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VIA i Gifloo eg Security/Alien Affairs Staff

SSSJEST i Beqaest for' Alins BcsuB&ataticn fee 
' " AESOS-llT
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1. In aecordanso si th prol lai nary oenvomaticas 
botveca Kr^Robert Fuabrinl\ CB/d/A, and Bice (Tina depths 
end Br°3 (Patrick PfealEua) TUD/AD, it la requcstro that an 
ordinary.  ) passport ba issued in ths nasa of
Juan Bidaigo CLXE<0b0 ficaano for AESTID-117*e use to 
Araval frca tba Saitod States to Argentina and return. 
In addition, it io requested that an Arrival-Departure 
Secord (1£53 Fore 1-94) bo prepared for Subject.*

/ ■ .
3. Tba requested passport should contain 

United States nuItipld” entry tourist visa and a rochet 
ebonies entry into the United States via Uicai, Florida, 
in early April 1903. Inolusica of thq^P United 
Dtatcs visa in Cubjcot'o pasopert oil Foot afford bin any 
privileges bs does not already legally hold in hin true 

' identity. Tbs passport should bo*valid through the end 
of 1CC3.

3. The foliating inferaatien should ba included ca 
the Fern 1-94 to ba prepared for Bubjeott(n
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b. Anticipated address la the Vol tod States t 
Airport International Betel, Miaai Inter- 
natisial Airport, Bisai, Florida.

4. The above roqulreaeato aro being coordinated vlth 
the Chief f Allen Affairs Staff, Office of Bcourlty, vbe 
sill be hept InferBOd every tine the passport Id being used 
fcr travel frea or to the United States prior to salt and 
reentry to the United. States. The infcmntloa sill inolndo 
fflight nuaber, date and place of departure and reentry. 
The Alien Affffairs Staffff has boon requested to provide 
Fera~61S in alias.
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